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W elcom e to m y 
apar tm ent !

ienvenue à Paris!

This apartment will be your home for a few nights and I 
really hope that you will enjoy it!  We are big fans of AirBnB 
and we've had wonderful guests from all over the world. This 
small guide is here to help you with the basics. If you 
encounter any  issue, please call me or my property manager, 
we'll be happy to help you!

B

Valeryane



Pract ical  detai ls 

Wif i

Network: Saint Saens XV

Password is: welcomehome

Notre Dame is the most visited monument in France. This massive cathedral has survived hundreds of years and is known worldwide for its beautiful Gothic architecture. 

Access

The closest metro station is Bir Hakeim (line 6) or Champ de Mars - Tour Eif fel (RER C)

The closest Velib stations are 6 boulevard de Grenelle and 54 boulevard de Grenelle 

You can also enjoy Paris by taking the bus (69, 87 and 82 or check the map page 7)

Warning: never leave the keys on the door! If  you forget and leave them we won't be able to open it.

Equipment

Feel free to use all the facil it ies at your disposal, that what they are here for !



Vel ib

Velib is the bike sharing system in Paris. It is a great way to 
travel!
It is pretty cheap:  1 day ticket is 1.7?, 7days ticket is 8?.

Great apps for  your  stay

Uber

Did you know the idea for Uber came to its founder, 
Travis, when he was in Paris ?

It 's not always easy to f ind a taxi at night and Uber can 
be a good alternative.

Fooding

Find great places to eat !

City Mapper

Great app to get directions for major cit ies in Europe. Way 
better than the app by RATP (subway  contractor). Integrates all 
major transportation systems .

Take Eat  Easy

The best restaurants delivered to your door!

Use this special code to get 10EUR discount for your f irst order  
: 5AL4NO

Do it  in Paris

DO IT IN PARIS deciphers Parisian lifestyle :  Fashion, Beauty, 
and  Parisian address book.

You will f ind a isting of new trendy bars, restaurants, terraces 
and brunches in Paris, 



You can use the subway!



Or  Discover  Par is by tak ing the Bus!



Neighborhood: W hat I  l ike Top 3

1) Arc de Triomphe,  Place Charles de Gaulle, 75008 Paris  

Iconic triumphal arch built to commemorate Napoleon's victories, with an observation deck 

2) Musée d'Orsay, 1 Rue de la Légion d'Honneur, 75007 Paris

Major 19th- & 20th-century European art collections housed in a monumental, former railway station.

3) Jardins du Trocadéro, Place du Trocadéro et du 11 Novembre, 75016 Paris

The Trocadéro gardens were created for the Universal Exposition in 1937. This green space of nearly 
10,000 m²  offers a stunning view of the Eif fel Tower 

Must See

Must  Shop

Must  Eat

1) Fragola, 72 rue du Commerce, 75015 

Very cute home decor shop: candles, pil lows, blankets...

 2) Beaugrenel le Paris, 12 rue Linois, 75015 

Situated opposite the Seine, in the Beaugrenelle district in the 15th arrondissement,Beaugrenelle 
Paris is a shopping heaven with a surface area of 45000 m²  !

2) Les Pariset tes, 95 avenue Emile Zola, 75015 

Delightful boutique.  f il led with "Paris" items: Gorgeous pillows, aprons, kid stuff , you name it; but all 
with a unqiue and classy f lair.  Great spot for a gif t !

 1)  Jadis , 208 rue de la Croix Nivert, 75015

This nice restaurant that serves up unpretentious market-inspired French classics, is one of my favorite !

 2) Akrame, 19 Rue Lauriston, 75016 

Confidential gourmet Restaurant 2 Michelin stars inventive food 

 3) La Lac Tana,  38 rue Fondary, 75015

Home-cooked Ethiopian cuisine in this sweet and comforting restaurant



M ap of the Area



Par is: Fam ous places

Montmartre

Great when it 's hot 
and sunny!

Go down at 
"Abbesses" metro 
station.

Opéra

You can book tickets 
online before

Disneyland Paris

The best way is to go 
there with the RER A 
(towards 
Marne-la-Vallée)

Champs-Eylsées

Nice for 
promenade and 

shopping altough 
it can be a bit too 

crowded 
sometimes.

Le Chateau de 
Versail les

Ligne 4 to St Michel 
and then change to 
take he RER C 
(towards Versailles - 
Rive Gauche)

Le Louvre

Take the "Carousel  
du Louvre" entrance 

to avoid the queue

Shopping ?

If  you want to go shopping, you can go to the Champs Elysées, or to the Grands Boulevards where you'll f ind the famous 
Galeries Lafayette.

If  you're staying a long time, you might want to check La vallée vil lage which is an outlet factory for luxury brands 
(-50%  over most products). But the downside is that it is very far from the center (40min inside the RER A).



The Vendôme column was started in 1806 at Napoleon's direction. It was modelled after Trajan's Column, to celebrate the victory of Austerlitz. Its veneer of 425 
spiraling bas-relief bronze plates was made out of cannon taken from the combined armies of Europe.
It is sometimes confused with the 3,000-year old obelisk, which has a very different story (was moved from Egypt to the center of Place de la Concorde by King 
Louis-Phillipe). 

Em ergency contacts

A property manager helps us take care of  the checkin/ checkout  and other issues that  might  occur during your stay. 

They are very quick to answer, you can contact  them via hel lo@luckeyhomes.com 

Or via cal l  or text  : (+33)6 44 60 64 44
You can fol low  them on Instagram  @luckeyhomes

If  needed, you can store your luggage at  their of f ice, just  give them a cal l  !

Moreover, i f  needed, they wil l  be happy to book a cab (for the airport  or the t rain stat ion) for you on the day you 
arrive and on the day you leave.

When cal l ing f rom a mobile the emergency number (f iref ighters, pol ice, medical  help...) is : 112
It 's a Pan-European  number that  can be cal led for f ree f rom any telephone. And they can speak engl ish !

To f ind pharmacies on duty you cal l  3237 or go to 3237.fr (the website is poorly designed...)

Nearest  hospital  is Hopital Georges -Pompidou



Ti m e to l eave ?

Instruct ions

We hope you enjoyed your stay! 

If  you were not given 
counter-indications during the check 
in, please leave the keys on the 
counter in the kitchen.


